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THE GAME.

The Coinhusker footba.l machine

again is to be congratulate upon it's
spkin:id work. Facing a lino as heavy

as ti.eir own, against iae .Miosoun

Valiey Champions of last yoar, aud
hannicapped as much as Oklahoma by

tlie muddy field, Nebraska's spienuid

team demonstrated to us, what she
could do. Nebraska is very proud o

her team,

Even if the bucking broncho con-

test to have been put on at tUe college

of agiieuituie was postponed, the day

was not entirely void of this sport for
the Oklahoma Cow furnished us witiii.... . ix......tni.r 1

an exciting uve mmuies. iuhuuhkij . .. - - - -- j ......

the animal was not iniJamed by thel'"' bV the team was watched by

red sweaters of the Oklahoma root
ers.

A little, colored chap takes the prize
when it comes ta cutting down old H.
C. L-- He came ta the game with a
pair of high stilts, and nonchalantly
gazed at the game over tlnno. field
as if his act was an every day oc-

curence. e, jAfcte

If the University ol Oklahoma is as
fine as tlie spirit shown, by her

it must be a mighty fine
school. It certainly took spirit to pa-

rade the sueets after their defeat
we want them here aguv.i.

What's tlie matter with. Nebraska?
Were we tha hosts we should have
been? Their rooters were tucked away
in one corner of tha bleachers they
ought ta have had grandstand reseiva- -

..8.
They came prepared to sha.

us what they had but somehow our
band alwaj-- s seemed to be going at
the wrong time and drowned out yells,
and diverted our attention front their
carefully prepared "stunts."

Nebraska's rooting, yeste-da- y, was
a dismal failure, and again it was ap-

parent that such en arrangement can
not be a success. There was no co-

ordination; between these two distinct
groups ot rooters, and often one side
would be putting everything they had
into a song or yell, an-s- . the other sec-

tion was absolutely silent. If the foot-

ball men can afford t'our or five hours
a day, six days a week, preparing
themselves- for OUR games,-wh-y can't
we spend half an hour some afternoon
practicing our yells right out fit the
stands so that during games we can
support our team as they should be.
supported. At Irast we ought to get all
tha men together.

Didn't it thrill you when Prestcn
made that sixty-fiv- e yard uu?

If Ohio couIT charter eight special
trains carrying over six thousand
students ta the Michigan game, and
if Oklahoma could brlner such a patri-
otic aggregation to Lincoln, way
can't Nebraska make a real showing
when our team meets Ames lit three
weeks? Lets all push together to put
this idea over the top.

To-- Floyd. Wright, one ol the great-tB-t

athletes ever produced at Nebras-
ka; a man: knewrf thruout this country
for his ability as a man that can car-
ry the ball thru the enemy :;nes we
tike or tits rfr.

A Irl was overhead ta say yesterday
afternoon that she " was going- - to
write a student opinion for the Rag
because we didn't give two poor Ok-

lahoma plaryers stockings to wear dur-
ing the last half of the game. After
they had been playing two minutes

you could not tell whether thoy hud
blockings on or not.

How would you like t- - wallow
YOUR iV.oo. lu the mud for a. hour?

A. usual there wore those, overly
cagoi d students nt tho
guniu that could not w;iit a minute,
alter tho final whistle had blown, to

sfntr our four, and give tho men who

had been' hauling in tho muddy field
a chance to get to tho. warm showers
foi.' which thoy wo.ro -- .urging. Tli6
pliiyors oiunod this preference to get
out fiist and something is lacking in
those, who did not feel enough Corn-buske- r

spirit to stand with bare J

head while our sour was bolus sung.

Tho Dairy Ncbraskan Weather man
predicts snow.

Any liard-fightin- fast playins root-bal- l

team will be penalized thoy ex-

pect tJ be. It's our hard luck if our
team happens to be such an

K harder luck, however, to have
Mie typu of sportsnun in our taiuls
wlio will Jeer and b'.icul when wo

have been penalized, o- - clieor when
..lu:t misfortune befalls our opponents.

Wo might call some of our visitors j

'Schoouers" rather than "Sooneis."

Gues.s we didn't need the rally after
all.

Omaha aluninr showed spirit yest-

erday with their contribution of a
jazz- - band.

Next Saturday we have tho hardest
game on this season's sciiedule. Pitts-
burg has a team that has net gone
down to, defeat this year. Their vic-

tory over Syracuse by a 35 to 0 aud
Pennsylvania 28 to 0 scores shows us
how strong they must be. Our team
has a week in which to whip into
shape, again after yesterday's battle.
For hours every day they mill go thru
their training without a whimper.
Let's help them this week all we cen

let's show them that the whole
s hod is l ight back of them.

Did you know that a "scout was in
the Press stand yesterday watchinge
tllO cmw nlav liv nlav? PVorv mnva

two keen-eye- d men who outlined in
a notebook the attack and defense.

The night-watchma- n reports that
there are four inches of dirt ia the
showers in the gym. We wonder
where it came from!

Sunday, October 30.
Menorah society meeting S p. m , I

Faculty hall. Temple.

Tuesdzy, November 1.

Sarphy county club meetiug. 7:lo
p. .m, library 301.

Vespers-.- 5 p. m., Ellen Smith hall.

Wednesday, November 3.

Bizad girls meeting, 5 p. in., social
Science 107.

Open reception for all University
school of music pupils, 8 p. m., the
Lincoln.

'

Friday, November 4. j

Alpha Xf Delta Fall party, the Lin-- 1

coin.

Saturday, November 5.

Delta Upsilon fall party, the Lincoln.
Gamma Phi Beta fall party, Knights

of Columbus hall.
Lambda Chi Alpha fall party, chain-we- f

or commerce.

UNI NOTICES

Student Volunteers:
The regular meeting of tha student

volunteers will be held Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock In faculty hall of the
Temple. All student volunteers are
urged to attend.

Sophomore Olympic Tryouts.
Sophomore Olympic tryouts 3:30 p.

m. on tha track. Wrestling and box-
ing tryouts in the armory at 7:45 p.
m. Tuesday.

ESTHER SWANS ON WINS
PRIZE FOR BIG SALES

Esther Swanaon won the box of
candy for selling the most candy at
the game; Saturday for the Women's
athletic association. Elizabeth Mont-
gomery and the Whelpley slaters were
next. Tha girts who came out to sell
showel the real Nebraska spirit In
spite ot the bad day the krganlza-Uo- n

sold quite a lot of candy.
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MARRIAGES

Mao Farland-Balley- .

A wo.ldinr of iiuoierit to university
students took place Saturday evening
at eight o'clock uttho First Methodist
F.plscopal church of Omaha, when
Misj Mildred Mac Farland became the
bride of RiiHsel M. llailey,. Tho chinch
was attractively decorated in lavender
chrysanthemums and pink rosed.

Mis. Leonard Winterton, a cousin
and sorority sister of the bride, was
the illation of honor, and Miss Wilma
Mac Farland was tho maid ot honor.

1'ho bridesmaids wero Miss Eunice
Fike, Miss Ethel Niinmo, and Miss
Emily Ross.

The pink and lavender decorative
scheme was canted out In the orchard
crepe chiffon dresses of the matron
aud haid of honor, and in tho brides
maid's pink crepe chiffon dresses.

The bride wore her mother's wed

ding gown of white satin and Valen

cienues laees, and a veil of tulle nud
W.leiuijennes lace. She carried a
shower bouquet of white roses.

Miss Eloiso Clark acted as f'.ower
girl. William Bailey was tho best
man. The ushers were as follows:
Oeoige Sims, Art Rush, Everett Lam-pher-

and Frank Rieser.
A reception at the homt of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

M;;c Farland, followed immediately af
ter the ceremony. Mrs. Carl Juuge,
Mrs. Wilder Rlaksley, Mrs. L. U Chv.k
and Mrs. W. E. Ross assisted. Tho

fbii'le wore a blue trlcotino traveling
suit with accessories to match. Af-

terwards, the newly married couple

alt for a we.l.iin trip to California.
They will be at home in Omaha in
three weeks.

Roth Mr. and Mrs. Bailey attended
tho University of Nebraska. Mis.
Bailey graduated in ISO. She was a

rmember of Pi Beta Phi and also Phi
Beta Kappa. Russel Bailey graduated
in 1H291. lie was a member of Alpha
Tau Omega, Innocents society, and
captain of the basket ball team, be
sides participating in many other ac-

tivities.
The following students went to

Omaha to attend tho wedding: The
Misses Merle Malchow, Helen Stolter-berg- ,

Helen Boylau, Mary Ure, Ellen
Frances Bradshay, Juvanta Harper,
Esther King, Marie Hills, Lorraine
Oetgen, Eva Hoagland, Mary Mar-

shall, Lucille Johnson, Isabrlle Tear-sr:l!- ,

Dorothy Gaul, Janice Boweeg,
Louise Ortman, Gertrude Patterson;
Robert Osborne, Robert nnd John
Dodds, Homer Sandrock, Frank Patty,
Leslie Carter, John Whotstein, Sidney
Stewart, Walter Ernst, Harold Lind-ley- .

Wan-e- n Peddicord, Remy Clem,
Otto Bieser, Elbert Evans, md Oiivcr
Maxwell.

Wilkinson-Lawrenc- e.

The maniage of Miss Gladys Wil-

kinson to Paul W. Lawrence of Des
Moines, Iowa, was solmenized Turp-- i

day evening at home of tho bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilkin
son of Lincoln.

Mrs. Lawrence was gradu ueu from
the University of Nebiaska and tock
post graduate work at Smith. She is
a member of Gamma Phi Beta and a
charter member of Delta Om'cron, na-

tional sorority installed at the univer-
sity last week. Mrs. Lawrence trav-led- c

abroad in 1910. 1913, and 1920,

and attended Les Hirondelles in
Switzerland during her last stay on
the continent.

Mr. Lawrence, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Lawrence of Lin- -

coin attended Lincoln h;?h school and
was graduated at Amos, Iowa. He
served overseas as an ensign during
the war.

Freshman Mixer.
The first party of the

year was held last Saturday 'evening
at the armory. The money that is
made from this puity wLl bo turned
into tho freshman class treasury. A
Halloween color scheme prevailed
tli; ouhout the room the place being
l'corated with biactt anl orange

s.ieamcrs hung from the middle of the
ceiling and draped to the lides.

The first hour ot the party was
Liken up with a very atti active pro-
gram, a quartet of smmi negro buys
saug. After this a little negro girl

with aesthetic dancing. Her-bei- t

Yetiue gave a skit which every
one enjoyed. The fina number was
given by a quartet fiom tho univer-
sity school of music.

Alter the dancing, which followed
the program, cider, dougnnuts and ap-

ples were served.

Phi Tau Epsilon.
Phi Tau Epsilon gave a party Fri-

day night at the chapter house lor
about twenty-eigh- t couples. The open
stairway was converted Into a check-
erboard In colors of orange and black,
and the decorations in the remainder
of the house followed tha same color
scheme. Carmel nut lee cram, cake
and punch, were served. Tho chap-
erons and guests of honor for the eve-

ning were, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Ralph,
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Tyson and Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. McGlassen of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A- - Adams, and Mrs. F. E.
Rudolph.

Cottags Domltory.

Tho girls of tho 1232 It domltory
entertained ut a novel party, Friday
night at tho cottage for fourteen cou

p!o3. The rooms were fittingly doco--

nuod iu Halloween colors, cornstalks,

aud Cider, doughnuts
ond apples were served lu tho base
inent among ghosts and goblins. Mrs,

llockkr and Mrs. Hill chaperonod the
party.

Chi Omega.
Chi Omega entertained Friday eve

ntng ut a Halloween house dunce. The
lights were covered .with black paste

board The decorations
were further carried out with cats,
witches, cornstalks a pumpkins.
One of the attractive features of tho
evening was a fortune teller. Mrs

Anderson and Mrs. West wero chap
erons for the evening.

Pi Kappa Phi.
Pi Kappa Phi fraternity entertained

at Ellen Smith hall Saturday evening.

Tlie fraternity colors, gold and white,

were used in decorating. Autumn dec-oiaiio-

were also used. Out-of-tow- n

guests were John Collins, Omaha;

Lawrence Siler, Omaha; Ralph Wood-

ward, Omaha; Frank Parks, Crete;
Tom Mooberry. Crete; and Claire Pol-

lock, Fremont. Dean Burnett, Mr.

and Mrs. L. O. Robinson and Mr.

and Mrs. George Adams wore invited

its chaperons.

DeKa Gamma.

Freshmen of De'ta Gamma sorority
r; vo a party for the upper classmen
Friday evening at the chapter house.
The house was decorated In Hallow-

een effect. Guests from out of town

were Fiances Jager, Omaha; Jean
Miner. Falls City; and Dorothy Lowe,

Kearney. Chaperons wero Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Krosmeyer, Prof, and Mrs.

P. F. Grumman and Mrs. A. G. Plehn.

Cottaoe Dormitory.
Cottage Dormitory io. 410 enter-

tained twenty-fiv- e couples at a Hallo-

ween party Friday evening. Entertain-
ment was in the form of old fashioned
games and dancing. MTas Ellen Rice

of Osceola was an guest.
Chaperons were Mrs. E. O'Neall and
Miss Appleby.

Silver Lynx.
Silver Lynx gave a house dance Sat-uida- y

evening for about forty-eigh- t

(crples. It was a Halloween affair,
both in decorations of witches, cats,
pumpkins, and corn stalks, and in re
fieslunents of ice cream in pumpkin
shapes. Prof. H. Banour and Dean
Philo M. Buck were cnaperons.

Sigma Nu,
Sigma Nu freshmen entertained

thirty five couples Saturday evening at
a Halloween house dance. The fra-
ternity colors, black, white and gold,
and jack-o-lanter- n lights were used in
decorating. Refreshments of pumpkin
pie and cider were served. Chaperons
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dobson.

AT THE THEATRES
Lyric.

.Lincoln theatre goers were given a
real treat in moving pictures last week
in the form of a great story drama-
tized in superlative fashion and con-

scientiously produced. Ibanez's master-
ful story based on the Apostolic 'Four
Horsemen' lost nothing by It's pistur-izatio-

A notable cast of principals
were given every oportunity. The tre-

mendous expense involved was expend-
ed to good purpose and the picture is
a masterpiece. Mr. Garman Is to be
complimented on securing such a pict-

ure.
The musical setting furnished by the

Lyric orchestra was especially enjoy-
able and was entirely In keeping with
the picture.

This week finds another good pro-

gram at the Lyric. Charles Ray has
usually been seen inthe very best
stories available. He has been very
successful since his appearance with
Frank Keenan in "The Traitor" sev-

eral years ago. The type of pictures
in which he has been starred are en-

tirely clean and enjoyable. He has
been cast in a great many varied roles
and this week will find him a football
player In "Two Minutes To Go."

Charles Chaplin in his latest picture
should prove a big drawing card. He
is making better pictures all the time
as was shown by s fine picture "The
Kid." This looks like another real
picture program.

Temple.
For the benefit of the children of

Lincoln, the dramatic department of
tho University has decided to ec'.b-lis- h

a children's theater. This will be
one of the few children's theater In

the United States. It's aim Is to pre-

sent plays of interest to the children
by means of Saturday matinees.

The idea of children's theaters or-

iginated with Mrs. MInnte Hets Hen-ige- r

who has worked unceasingly to
further this movement. In' New. York
city she has established the children's
educational theater.

r r ""

If
Yellow Leaves
and Hazy Hills

"Time for some good painting,"
says the artist

"Time for a new
KUPPENHEIMER SUIT"
says the man-about-to- wn

$40 Upward

J

Why Be a Mere Dancer?
A few hours with a "Specialist" will put that
professional "snap" to your dancing.
Mr. Carroll "Specializes" upon private, personal

i instruction.
I This imparts that "Smartness" and "Modernism"

which denote style.
Engage the services ol a Specialist in place of em-
ploying an ordinary teacher.

TERMS MOST REASONABLE

HARVEY H. CARROLL
Authority on Modern Dancing

Stafr of Young Expert Assistants
Write Call or phone 8 (1st floor) Ncbr., State Bank Bld;r.

Lincoln, Nebr.

If Its Good Food-T- he

Lincoln Serves It
choicest and most select seafoods,THE and chops the tastiest past-

ries and salads and the earliest and

finest fruits in season ornament the

menus and grace the tables of

THE MAIN CAFE
Every Luncheon Period, a complete 75c Luncheon of

quality.
Every Evening, a superior Table d'Hote Dinner, l.25.
Unsurpassed a la carte service.

Musical Divertlsement by The Lincoln Entertainers
6 to 8 P. M.

Special Sunday Dinner 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 $1.50
Sunday Evening Concert on Mezzanine Floor.

THE COFFEE SHOP
(Open from 6 A. M. to 1 A. M.

Breakfast Specials to suit your taste.
A good luncheon for 60.

A substantial supper for 85.

"Make Your Next Meal a Lincoln Meal"

Hotel Lincoln
NEBRASKA Gil AD ON IOWA

FACULTY WRITES POETRY
Edwin Ford Piper of the faculty of

- University of Iowa, who holds A.
B. and A. M. degrees from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, is preparing a
book of narrative poetry called "Cas-

uals."
Mr. Piper is the author of "Barbed

Wire and Other Poems," published a

B5B

few years ago, which has already
gone through several editions. Some
"Tramp Songs" by him are published
In the last issue of "The Measure,"
Journal of poetry. Mr. Piper saw a
good deal of pioneer and tramp Ufa
when he was a boy.

He has relatives In Lincoln and re-

turns nearly every year to visit h's
alma mater.


